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Lyon College
P. O. Box 2317
Batesville, AR 72503-2317

Lyon College seeks a dynamic person to serve as college chaplain. The chaplain develops and leads the campus ministry program, serves as pastor to students, staff, and faculty, persistently works to strengthen the spiritual life of the campus, functions as a liaison between the college and the Presbyterian Church (USA), and may teach one religion course each semester. The successful candidate will have excellent organizational, oral and written communication skills; possess the ability to relate to and inspire college students; and have earned a Masters of Divinity. Lyon College is a liberal arts college affiliated with the PCUSA and located in the foothills of the Ozarks. Batesville is a safe and convenient town of 10,000 that serves as commercial, medical, social, and governmental hub for an eight-county area. The college enrolls approximately 600 students from twenty-five states and eleven foreign countries. Send your letter of application, resume (including graduate transcripts), and the names and telephone numbers of three references to Ms. Clarinda Foots, Director of Human Resources at the above address.

Texas Christian University
Box 297310
Fort Worth, TX  76129

Texas Christian University invites applications for a full time, year-round position of associate chaplain. This position supports the office of religious & spiritual life (RSL) and the division of student affairs, reports to the minister to the university and works collaboratively with chaplains, campus ministers, religious life staff, student affairs professionals, student organizations, faculty, staff and members of the university community. The individual in this position will be able to assist students in exploring and articulating their own beliefs and values, help students develop an understanding and respect for the traditions of others, encourage students to identify their own spiritual needs and support students in making connections between faith, action and everyday life. This position will work with the RSL team in providing leadership for the religious and spiritual life on the campus. The department’s work includes, but is not limited to 1) overseeing student religious organizations, campus ministries and affiliated staff; 2) addressing matters of faith and spirituality through co-curricular programs, resources, presentations; 3) providing pastoral care, crisis response and worship to the campus as a whole. Resumes with cover letters and a list of references will be accepted until the position is filled and should be submitted at https://tcu.igreentree.com/CSS_External/CSSPage_SearchAndBrowseJobs.ASP?T=20130311113340&.
CHURCH POSITIONS – BAPTIST

Posted 3/15/13
California, Brentwood

High School Pastor

Golden Hills Community Church
2401 Shady Willow Lane
Brentwood, CA 94513
Telephone: 925.516.0653
www.goldenhills.org

The high school pastor will grow and develop a ministry that helps students glorify God by making disciples who will impact every area of the world for Christ. The pastor will provide leadership through oversight, development, implementation and administration of a comprehensive ministry to ninth through twelfth graders. Responsibilities will include: planning, leadership development, pastoral care, worship, growth and discipleship and service and outreach. All ministry personnel of Golden Hills Church are called to live their lives individually, familially, and ecclesiastically in a manner glorifying to Christ and pleasing to God.

Posted 4/15/13
New Jersey, Atlantic Highlands

Director of Youth Ministries

Central Baptist Church
28 E. Highland Avenue
Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716
Telephone: 732.291.8111
www.centralbaptistchurchah.org

Central Baptist Church of Atlantic Highlands, NJ is looking to hire a part-time director of youth ministries. This person will work primarily with the junior-senior high school students and potentially with the college and post-college singles and couples. Initially they are looking for 10-15 hours on site and preparation. As the ministry develops over the years it could lead to a full-time position. Hourly compensation is negotiable. Mileage reimbursement is available. There is an opportunity to lead worship and preach. Please call the church office or email cbcbeacon@aol.com for a complete job description.

Posted 2/15/13
New York, Brooklyn

Pastoral Residency

The Concord Baptist Church of Christ
833 Marcy Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11216
www.concordcares.org

This pastoral residency program is an intentional effort to help focus the critical period of transition from seminary to a first congregational call on the development and nurture of “pastoral vocation.” This is a full-time, residential, paid fellowship that includes medical benefits and housing. The program is designed to immerse the resident in congregational life and pastoral theology and reflection while you learn to develop healthy pastoral practices, strong competencies, healthy habits and self-knowledge – all things that will support long, effective pastoral ministries. This is a 2 ½ year program. For application materials contact carol.belles@ptsem.edu.
**Posted 4/9/13**  
North Carolina, Spring Lake  
Associate Pastor of Discipleship & Christian Education

Liberty Baptist Church  
1625 Ray Road  
Spring Lake, NC 28390

This growing church of 600+ is looking to add an associate pastor to their ministry team. This pastor will oversee and manage the church’s Christian education and small group ministry. Responsibilities would include: helping grow the adult “Group” ministry (includes both Sunday morning adult Bible fellowships and life groups throughout the week), recruiting and training group leaders, managing the children’s Christian education leadership team, and working with the student pastor and lead pastor in managing day-to-day ministry tasks. Send your resume and a recent picture to: staffsearch@libertybaptistchurch.com.

**Posted 4/26/13**  
Tennessee, Knoxville  
Minister with Children and Families

Central Baptist Church Bearden  
6300 Deane Hill Drive  
Knoxville, TN 37919  
www.cbcbearden.org

Central Baptist Church Bearden is seeking a minister with children and families. Central Baptist is CBF/SBC with weekly Sunday school average of 1100, which includes 100 children in grades 1-6. The ideal candidate will have a seminary or divinity school degree and 3+ years experience. The position profile, personal and professional profile (application) and recommendation form can be found on the church website under employment.

**Posted 4/19/13**  
Texas, Houston  
Institute Director

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church  
1510 Pannell Street  
Houston, TX 77020  
www.pleasanthillministries.org

Pleasant Hill Leadership Institute (PHLI) is a ministry of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. It was founded in 2011 with the goal of forming Christian college bound leaders. The PHLI Director is responsible for coordinating a ministry that forms disciples in body, mind and spirit. The program is made up of three focus areas: Christian education, academic formation, and fine arts. There are 3 terms per year including a summer intensive of 6 weeks and a 10-week fall and spring afterschool program. In between terms, PHLI has weekly Wednesday night and Sunday morning offerings. The program serves 25 students per week. The ministry operates within Pleasant Hill Baptist’s ministry focus areas of spiritual health, physical health, social responsibility and financial health. For more information visit the above website or contact Joel Goza at joelgoza@pleasannahillministries.org.
Northshore is a church of 2000-2500 weekly attenders in the suburbs of Seattle who are “ordinary people making an extraordinary impact for Jesus.” Nestled in a technologically driven and fast-paced region, you’ll find a church with a common hunger to impact lives locally and globally as they grow in following Jesus. They are looking for a pastor/director of senior high ministry who will lead them into new seasons of high impact ministry to senior high students in the church and community. The student ministry is healthy and experiencing vibrancy in the younger ages with solid volunteers, supportive parents, and team-minded church staff.

**CHURCH POSITION – CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE**

Are you passionate about sharing the love and hope of Jesus locally and globally? Are you gifted in leading and equipping others to fulfill His Great Commission? The Community and Global Outreach Pastor at Princeton Alliance Church is responsible for providing management oversight and leadership to PAC’s benevolence ministry. This person is also responsible for building and coordinating relationships with the Plainsboro community, and connecting the church with strategic partnership ministries around the world. Qualified candidates must be credentialed by, or are willing to become credentialed by, the Christian & Missionary Alliance. They must also embrace the mission and vision of Princeton Alliance Church. This is a full-time position. For complete details visit the church website. Send resume and references to jobs@princetonalliance.org.
**CHURCH POSITION – EPISCOPAL**

Posted 4/9/13
New Jersey, Summit          Youth & Outreach Minister

Calvary Episcopal Church
31 Woodland Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901

Calvary Episcopal Church is a vibrant corporate parish with emerging ministries. Calvary has a long, rich history in Summit, NJ, and the surrounding environs outside the New York metropolitan area. This position includes full participation in ministry with an emphasis on youth and outreach. They are seeking someone who is passionate about engaging and leading youth in their Christian journey, while inspiring and coordinating the outreach of the parish for all ages. Applicants must be enthusiastic, faithful, and appreciative role models of the Episcopal ethos. This is a full-time position requiring commitment to church ministry as one who is pastorally sensitive and a team player. They will interview ordination-track and non-ordination track individuals. To learn more about Calvary Episcopal Church, see their website. For information on this position, contact the Rev. Matthew Corkern, Rector at rector@calvarysummit.org.

**CHURCH POSITION – LUTHERAN**

Posted 3/8/13
Nebraska, Omaha          Youth and Family Director

Holy Cross Lutheran Church          Telephone: 402.571.1622
4117 Terrace Drive
Omaha, NE 68134

The youth and family director will function as a member of the ministry team in this full-time position. The director will work with the ministry team, members of the congregation and church committees to creatively develop and implement a comprehensive program of learning, service and fellowship for the children, youth, and family of the church. Use of judgment, tact, and confidentiality is required in the handling of relationships and responsibilities. The director must demonstrate good people skills, initiative, responsibility and reliability.
The Peoples Church, located in East Lansing, Michigan, is a multi-denominational church officially a part of four denominations – The Presbyterian Church (USA), The United Church of Christ, The American Baptist Church, and the United Methodist Church. The associate pastor, in coordination with the governing body, staff, and parishioners, will contribute significantly to the enhancement of the community, education, service, and stewardship to develop the spiritual growth of this congregation. Responsibilities will include: providing leadership and supervision for the congregation’s Christian education; enhancing programming of preschool, children’s, youth, college, and adult education; assisting in leadership of corporate worship; participating in pastoral care; and, communicating effectively through a variety of mediums. Send your cover letter, resume and references to: Associate Pastor Search Committee at the above address or peopleschurchap@gmail.com.

Grace Fellowship Church is searching for a full time youth pastor to lead, pastor, and disciple the youth from junior high to high school. They are looking for someone who has a heart for Jesus, a heart for the Word of God, and a heart for teenagers and their families. They must also be a team player, teachable, self-motivated, and have the ability to balance fun and discipleship. Grace Fellowship is a non-denominational, Bible church about 30 minutes west of downtown Phoenix. It is a congregation of 400-475 people who desire to know God and make him known through the teaching of God’s Word, outreach into the community, and being a church that exhibits Christ like love for one another. If interested, submit a resume along with references to Pastor Jon Brecke at jon@graceinbuckeye.com or at the above address.
Harvest Community Church is seeking a godly associate pastor to assist the senior pastor in pastoral ministry (esp. pastoral administration), equip leaders and teams for ministry, and oversee assimilation. The associate will assist in pastoral administration, counseling, weddings, funerals, preaching, shepherding the congregation and equipping leaders and teams for ministry. For more details and the application process, see the associate pastor search link on the church’s website.

First Presbyterian Church is a vibrant 185 year old center-city congregation of 750 worshippers who express their praise through four different Sunday worship services. The associate pastor will work closely with the senior pastor and Women in Ministry director to shape an overall program of formation in Christ for the adult congregation. The AP will have particular responsibility for the young adult segment which is defined as roughly ages 22-39. Under the direction of the senior pastor, the associate will shape and lead the newest worship expression, the Acoustic Communion service. This includes preaching twice monthly, writing liturgy, leading worship and working with other worship leaders. The position allows the associate to be mentored while still having significant worship and program leadership. To express your interest email fpcbatonrouge@gmail.com.
Covenent Presbyterian Church
301 Drake Avenue SE
Huntsville, AL 35802
Telephone: 256.881.4501
www.covhsv.org

The youth director oversees a ministry that seeks to help every 6th through 12th grade student in youth ministry develop their personal relationship with Christ. The youth director reports to the head of staff and the youth discipleship team. They are open to ordination. Covenant has developed an engaging and enduring youth ministry through sincere relationships with adults who love God and love their students. The current ministry is strongly supported by numerous program volunteers and a volunteer youth discipleship team. There is a high participation rate of students, in weekly discipleship programs and offers students multiple opportunities for fellowship, worship, and service. Applicants should have a genuine call to ministry and a desire to work with youth, delight in building personal relationships with students, enjoy working in a team ministry environment, have a high level of comfort with current communication technology, and be proficient with Microsoft Office Suite. To apply, email your resume and at least three references to: covydsearch@gmail.com.

First Presbyterian Church
130 E. 5th Street
Sheffield, AL 35660
www.shoalspresbyterian.com

Sheffield’s congregation, in North Alabama Presbytery, has dwindled considerably in size but not in heart. Although the new pastor would be in a part-time position (3-4 days/week), the congregation is active and involved. Currently the congregation hosts a weekly free dinner to the hungry in the area; put on by both members and other volunteers. The church has also actively hosted tornado recovery teams from across the nation, who come for a week’s work doing clean-up, and other necessary work for victims of tornadoes. The congregation also has an impressive choir. The congregation needs someone who will first and foremost provide strong pastoral care to its aging membership, who willingly participates in its mission and activities, who carefully prepares for weekly worship and tends to administrative needs. For additional information, please contact the Rev. Toby Mueller at muellert04@yahoo.com. To be considered, please send your PIF to Lee Matthews, COM chair at Lgmath@Yahoo.com.
First United Presbyterian Church is seeking a person to prayerfully initiate, lead, and coordinate dynamic, fun, and Christ-centered youth and college ministries that motivate youth and young adults to know, love, and serve God through Jesus Christ. This person will build, train, and support volunteer leadership teams of college students, adults, and older youth to plan, coordinate and co-lead youth and college ministry and outreach. Applicants should have a commitment to involving youth and young adults in serving others, and in a mission to the community and world. They should also love music, sports, and outdoor activities. A full job description can be found on the church’s website.

First Presbyterian Church is seeking a person of energy and vision who has a strong, personal relationship with Jesus. He or she will possess a compassionate desire to love students into faith and toward maturity in Christ. They must be skilled in Christ-centered teaching, with a proven ability to make the word of God relevant in the lives of youth. While the focus is to shepherd a comprehensive and developmentally appropriate program for youth that intentionally enfolds them into the life of the larger congregation and the world, they expect this person to work in concert with colleagues on the family ministry team and develop an active partnership with parents. Key responsibilities include Christian formation, missional engagement, community life and leadership. To apply, visit http://www.fpcberkeley.org/employment.asp.

Westminster, a thriving, growing, spirit filled church in beautiful Westlake Village, CA, is searching for a competent full time staff person to provide leadership for the middle school ministries. This position will also include involvement with high school and alternative worship ministries. Applicants need to: demonstrate commitment to historic, reformed, Christian faith and a growing relationship with Jesus Christ; express competence in leading youth, program oversight, teaching, and planning; ability to train and lead volunteers; value working as a team with staff; value interaction and partnership with parents; and, understand importance of implementing missional/evangelistic youth ministry. If interested please email your resume to: Luke Phillips, Director of Student Ministries, luke@wpcwestlake.org.
First Presbyterian Church is seeking an individual to serve as the director of university ministries. This full-time position reports to the Head-of-Staff and participates on the church’s leadership team. The purpose of this position is to reach the ends of the University of Colorado campus and the college-age community in Boulder with the love of Jesus. They are looking for a self-motivated and high-energy individual who exhibits a vibrant faith, offers theologically sound and engaging Bible-centered teaching, and demonstrates proven leadership. To apply submit a cover letter indicating why you are uniquely qualified for this position and why you believe God may be calling you to this position, a resume, and your statement of faith to uminsearch@fpcboulder.org.

First Presbyterian Church, Bradentont, FL, is seeking a youth ministries intern to oversee all youth ministry programs for primary, middle school and high school students. The internship is for a 12-15 month period. Housing is provided as well as a monthly stipend. The intern will provide a program of spiritual and fellowship activities that allows students to grow spiritually and develop deep and meaningful relationships with God, their parents, and peers to become bold disciples for Christ. Bradenton is in west central Florida, approximately 40 miles south of Tampa and 9 miles from the Gulf of Mexico. For more information contact Carol Belles in the Placement Office or Tom Vorpahl, chair of the search committee, at 941.704.8256.

Siesta Key Chapel is located on a barrier island in Sarasota, FL and enjoys all the benefits of life next to a beach repeatedly voted the nation’s #1 beach. The church’s setting is reflected in its exceptionally friendly congregation, a blend of year-round residents and seasonal visitors. The Pastoral Intern will serve for seven months, May through November of 2013, including two weeks of vacation. This is a full time position with responsibilities in pastoral care, worship, teaching and mission. Remuneration is $2,000 a month “take home” and housing is provided by the Chapel. More information can be found on the church’s website.
First Presbyterian Church & The Abbey
1100 First Avenue
Columbus, GA 31901
www.columbusfpc.org

First Church is a large, historic church in downtown Columbus, GA. The Abbey is a campus ministry of the Presbyterian Church, USA, supported by churches in the Columbus area. Approximately one half of the intern’s responsibilities will be in campus ministry at The Abbey and the other half will be at First Church. Major responsibilities of the intern include: being in the lives of university students in a one-on-one context for relationship building; planning ministry events at The Abbey; leading small groups and Bible studies with middle school and high school students; planning ministry events at First Church; creating ministry programs with your unique gifts; meeting with senior staff members for guidance, support, learning, encouragement, and accountability; maintaining a lifestyle of study and spiritual discipline. Compensation includes housing with a local church member. Application information can be found on the church website by typing the word “internship” in the search field.

Illinois, Glen Ellyn
First Presbyterian Church of Glen Ellyn
550 North Main Street
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
www.firstpresge.org

First Presbyterian Church of Glen Ellyn is seeking a full-time director of children’s ministry to join the staff of the 900 member church located outside of Chicago. The ministry is comprised of infants to children in 5th grade, is Biblically-based and emphasizes living a Christian life. The mission of the children’s ministry is to love, teach and inspire local children in order that they and their families will love God, lead like Christ and confidently live the Christian faith. Some of the director’s responsibilities include: leading the children’s ministry and directing its mission; recruiting, equipping and supporting volunteers in the children’s ministry; preparing children for growth in their faith; and, shepherding parents in developing their own relationship with Jesus Christ. Send your resume and cover letter to fpresgechildrensministry@gmail.com.

Illinois, Libertyville
First Presbyterian Church of Libertyville
219 W. Maple Avenue
Libertyville, IL 60048
www.firstlibertyville.org

As a companionship of faith, First Libertyville is called to break bread with one another and share lives in Christian love. They believe that God transforms lives through the relationships built in this companionship. They are called to follow Jesus Christ every day and to sincerely embrace Christ while growing in discipleship. Together, this companionship and discipleship strengthens the passion to live boldly in spiritual adventure. This spiritual vision challenges all to do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with God. First Presbyterian is seeking an associate pastor for student ministries and welcomes resumes, PIFs or questions. Contact the Rev. Dr. Brian R. Paulson at b paulson@boxp.net.
Westminster Presbyterian Church
1402 W Moss Avenue
Peoria, IL 61606

Westminster Presbyterian Church is seeking a person with an enthusiastic faith and passion for working with young people to develop active programs for children, high school youth, and college students. This full-time position also includes some assisting with pastoral care and helping church volunteers with fellowship activities and membership growth. Candidates must have strong Christian faith background, strong communication and organizational skills. Competitive salary with benefits. Send cover letter and resume with three references to Youth Director Search Chair at youth_at_wpc@yahoo.com or to the above address. Deadline for applications is April 30.

First Presbyterian Church
333 W. Colfax Avenue
South Bend, IN 46601

First Presbyterian Church is a multicultural urban congregation seeking an associate pastor to demonstrate Christian commitment and foster Christian formation and education to children, youth, and adults. The associate pastor will be responsible for developing, organizing, supervising, and coordinating the entire educational program of FPC. This dynamic, highly visible, well-communicated, skillfully coordinated, and diverse educational program will effectively involve active and enthusiastic congregational participation. Share with the Pastor/Head of Staff responsibility for the spiritual guidance and growth of the congregation as she works to motivate First Presbyterian Church members to service in support of Sunday school, youth, fellow members, and mission. Additional information can be obtained from Pete Amos, Chairman, Associate Pastor Nominating Committee via email to ejamos2@hotmail.com.

Covenant Presbyterian Church
4000 Ridgewood Road
Jackson, MS 39211

Covenant Presbyterian Church is seeking a full-time director of family ministries for their growing children’s and youth ministry. CPC is passionately committed to discipleship and growth and is searching for a person who will serve as director of the youth ministry team to implement the church’s vision for ministry to youth and families. The DFM will work with dedicated volunteers and pastoral staff to enhance the church’s very active youth ministry as well as develop intergenerational programming to empower families and the congregation to more faithfully provide for the Christian nurture of their young people. CPC’s director of family ministries should be able to work effectively with youth, exhibiting creativity, understanding and patience. Strong teaching, relational, delegation, recruitment and organizational skills are also essential. Interested candidates should send their resume to brooksm@sbcorp.com.
**Nassau Presbyterian Church**  
61 Nassau Street  
Princeton, NJ 08540  
www.nassauchurch.org

Nassau Presbyterian Church seeks a full-time, benefits eligible, staff person in youth ministry. Working with the youth ministry committee, the person will be responsible for a thriving youth program that includes junior high fellowship, senior high fellowship, and Sunday morning church school. In addition, the position features an emphasis on planning and leading youth in worship, mission trips, and retreats. Necessary skills include the ability to create and maintain relationships with youth and their families, to build and train a volunteer team, and to use both social media and traditional means of communication. The newest member of the staff at Nassau Church will display a passion for emerging adults, a joy in fostering discipleship, and a deep and abiding faith in Jesus Christ. A more detailed job description will be available on the church website. To apply please send a resume and cover letter tonpcyouthministry@gmail.com.

**Presbyterian Church of Mount Kisco**  
P. O. Box 429  
Mount Kisco, NY 10549  
www.pcmk.org

This lively, growing church in vibrant Westchester County, NY is seeking an organized, personable leader for a well-established Christian education ministry. Position is responsible for overseeing and coordinating a motivated team of volunteers to nurture children in the Christian faith. This is part time with flexible hours. Send your resume to info@pcmk.org.

**Rye Presbyterian Church**  
882 Boston Post Road  
Rye, New York 10580-2700  
www.ryepc.com

The Rye Presbyterian Church is seeking a director of Christian education and youth ministry to be responsible for running a vibrant Sunday school program with 200 plus pupils, the high school youth group and the annual high school mission trip. This is a full time, 40 hour per week position, which includes Sunday as a regular working day. The duties of the DCE include, but are not limited to: Sunday school, family fellowship events, high school youth group and the high school mission trip. Candidates should be outgoing, creative and enthusiastic, relate well to individuals of all ages and have a deep Christian faith grounded in the Reformed tradition. Musical ability is not required but is a plus. Send a cover letter, resume and names of two references to the Christian Education Committee at the above address.
First Presbyterian is seeking an energetic and creative associate director for youth ministry to serve a vibrant uptown church. As a member of the youth ministry team, this person will be part of a relational ministry leading approximately 175 youth who actively participate in the life of the church. The associate director will have primary responsibility for leading high school age youth (grades 9-12) and building a foundation of relationships with families, volunteer advisors, and staff. Working under the leadership of the director for youth ministry, the associate will design, implement, and lead the high school youth program in accordance with the mission for youth ministry as set forth by the congregation. Additional information about the church and the youth program can be found on the church website. Prospective candidates should possess a strong personal faith consistent with the Presbyterian Church USA. Interested candidates should forward a resume, along with a cover letter, to the attention of Bradford Barry at firstpressearch@gmail.com.

The director of education and mission at Broad Street Church will oversee global and national mission programming for all ages in the congregation as well as childcare, Christian education and faith formation for people birth through grade 12. This newly created position includes the tasks usually covered by a DCE, but combines that with activity related to mission. A successful applicant will make use of the service learning method and/or other appropriate methods to more fully integrate mission and education. Broad Street believes that involvement in intergenerational mission trips and projects is especially important in the lives of their families—parents, children and youth. This is a 125 year old church located on the near east side of Columbus. The congregation of 1000 members has a strong commitment to mission both in its immediate neighborhood and throughout the nation and the world. Send your resume or inquiry to ndenman@bspc.org.

Newlonsburg Presbyterian Church is seeking a full-time director of Christian education who will focus on children’s and family ministries with a supporting role for adult education. The DCE will plan and execute programs and ministries, reach out to the membership and community, and ensure that volunteers are recruited, trained and supported. This position is supervised by the
associate pastor and will work in partnership with the youth and music directors and pastors. The minimum qualifications are: 1) A strong personal faith and love for God, substantial relationship skills, and organizational ability. 2) A solid grasp of Reformed theology and knowledge of being Presbyterian. 3) A bachelor’s degree and experience in teaching and education. 4) A desire to grow professionally and stay current with literature and trends in Christian education. A preferred qualification is a certification in Christian Education. To apply send a resume to npcdce@gmail.com.

**Posted 4/9/13**
**Pennsylvania, West Chester**
**Interim Director of Christian Education**

First Presbyterian Church of West Chester  
130 West Miner Street  
West Chester, PA  19382  
[www.firstpreswc.com](http://www.firstpreswc.com)

First Presbyterian Church of West Chester, PA is searching for an interim director of Christian Education (DCE) to maintain and continue the vision for Christian education ministries serving the church. This position is a temporary position to lead the CE ministries as the committee engages in a permanent search. First Pres is a large church, over 2,000 multigenerational members, with a very active CE community, birth through adults. The IDCE must provide leadership, supervision, and support to incumbents in all CE related roles including Sunday school, be able to coordinate all children’s ministry special events, and educate and engage the broader congregation by providing ongoing communication. Candidates must be a person of strong faith, integrity, and have proven leadership, communication, and organizational skills. A good sense of humor doesn’t hurt, either. Experience in a Christian education program in a large church is desirable. An MA in CE is desirable but not necessary. For a complete job description and information see the church website.

**Posted 3/1/13**
**Texas, Ft. Worth**
**Chaplain**

Presbyterian Night Shelter  
P. O. Box 2645  
Ft. Worth, TX  76113  
[www.pns-tc.org](http://www.pns-tc.org)

The Presbyterian Night Shelter is a non-profit organization meeting the needs of the homeless population in Fort Worth, Texas. They are pleased to announce the creation of a new full time chaplain position to share the love of Christ by providing spiritual support, guidance, discipleship encouragement, Bible studies, prayer, and worship for the homeless clients of the Presbyterian Night Shelter. They anticipate this position being a validated ministry of Grace Presbytery. The final candidate will be examined for membership in that presbytery. Interested candidates feeling called to work amongst marginalized populations should send a resume to towen@pns-tc.org or call 817.632.7440 for more information.
St. Philip Presbyterian Church
4807 San Felipe
Houston, TX 77056  www.saintphilip.net

St. Philip is a city-wide fellowship of approximately 600 members near a major commercial district on Houston’s West Loop 610. In May 2010 Central Presbyterian Church of Houston merged with St. Philip to form the “new” St. Philip. This is a welcoming church committed to inclusiveness and Reformed worship and polity. They seek to respond to God’s call through service to others, Christian education, fellowship and nurture. They are seeking an associate pastor who will perform generalist duties with particular responsibility for youth, their families and young adults. Their CIF is 21546.AGO on the PCUSA website and it is also posted on the church website. Correspondence and PIFs can be sent to saintphilipapnc@gmail.com.

CHURCH POSITION – REFORMED

Christ Community Reformed Church
1010 New York 146
Clifton Park, NY 12065

Christ Community Reformed Church is seeking an energetic, committed and creative person with deep faith, who will bring vigor, excitement, and expertise to a ministry for families, young adults, youth and children. This person will be responsible to coordinate and enhance multi-level youth programs that excite and stimulate and will have responsibility to mobilize and develop leadership talent and encourage families to grow in faith and service. They are looking for someone who embraces the practices and values of CCRC, such as a liturgical, structured worship service, a warm welcoming congregation, a congregation that cares for one another, and that celebrate diversity. They want someone with a passion to include youth in all aspects of congregational ministry, from participation in worship services to active engagement in mission and outreach. Areas of responsibility include: children’s ministry, youth ministry, young adult ministry, family ministry, worship, and community involvement.
Middle Collegiate Church
50 East 7th Street
New York, NY 10003

Middle Collegiate Church is seeking a full-time associate minister for education. The ideal candidate will have a Master of Divinity degree with a focus on education and/or spiritual development or a Master of Christian Education; youth and children experience; adult education experience; artistic inclination; preaching and leading worship experience; a demonstrated facility in multiracial/multicultural, fully inclusive contexts; and a demonstrated ability to both work on a team and independently. This person will work to provide for the education, nurture, and development of members of the church and the community; and, use the arts in education to attract friends, retain members, nurture spirits, develop leaders, deploy activists, and develop partnerships.

CHURCH POSITIONS – UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Salem United Church of Christ
186 East Court Street
Doylestown, PA 18901

Salem United Church of Christ is filling two separate part-time positions. They are looking for an innovative and creative leader for their Saturday evening Faith@5 worship service. In addition they are looking for a youth director to lead two youth groups. They will consider one person for both positions. The contemporary service position is 10 hours per week and they are looking for someone to start immediately. The youth director is for grades 6-12 and is 7 hours per week. That position begins in September. For information or to submit your resume, contact the Rev. Dr. Tyson L. Frey at the above telephone number or at SalemUCCPastorFrey@gmail.com.
Minnesota, Minneapolis

Mayflower Community Congregational Church
106 E. Diamond Lake Road
Minneapolis, MN 55419
www.ayflowermpls.org

Mayflower United Church of Christ is a vibrant, energetic and committed congregation. It is an open and affirming, peace with justice, earthwise church. Mayflower seeks an associate minister to serve the church, along with their team lead minister, as part of the leadership team. This is a full-time position. They are looking for a generalist with a variety of passions and interests, including a strong commitment to social justice work in a faith-based environment. The responsibilities of this position will include, but are not limited to, congregational development and engagement, visitation and pastoral care, and preaching. To apply request that your ministerial profile be submitted to Mayflower via Marita Karlisch in the Minnesota Conference, United Church of Christ, at maritak@uccmn.org.

CHURCH POSITION – UNITED METHODIST

Georgia, Cordele

First United Methodist Church
P. O. Box 871
Cordele, GA 31010
www.cordelefirst.com

First United Methodist Church, a diverse, multi-cultural, vibrant, and growing church which has doubled its size in 18 months to 500 in worship attendance, is seeking a discipleship pastor. This pastor will provide staff support to shepherd and equip the congregation in the area of discipleship ministries. This person will be responsible for adult Sunday school, small groups, and Bible studies. They will provide both direction and leadership development training for all adult discipleship efforts coordinating, implementing, and growing a comprehensive discipleship development program for the congregation which will include new member assimilation. They will be a part of a growing ministry team and will assist the lead pastor with pastoral care concerns for the congregation. There are two contemporary services (English and Spanish), two traditional worship services in English, and one worship service called Soul Food that is part of their food pantry ministry. Send a resume along with salary requirements.
First United Methodist Church
116 NE Perry Avenue
Peoria, IL  61603  www.fumcpeoria.org

First United Methodist Church, founded 179 years ago, is a congregation of 1360, with an average weekend worship attendance of approximately 800. The Director of Fine Arts Ministry Outreach shall lead the visioning, planning and coordination for a Christian ministry of fine arts outreach to the Peoria and larger community. This full time position shall involve conducting a needs assessment within the congregation and the community on the nature and understanding of fine arts as a ministry of the Christian church. The director shall identify existing ministries for potential partnership and support, and develop fresh ways and means to connect the Gospel with the artistic community as well as with children in the low-income neighborhood schools near the church and for suburban children and youth. A coherent and comprehensive fine arts ministry outreach program that reflects artistic excellence and theological integrity is the goal. For a complete job description, email carol.belles@ptsem.edu or Dr. Robert Phillips (Directing Pastor) at rphillips@fumcpeoria.org.

MISCELLANEOUS POSITIONS

Posted 4/26/13
Kentucky, Louisville  Project Manager

Presbyterian Church USA

The PCUSA is seeking a project manager for the Theological Education Fund in the Theology, Worship and Education department. This is a full time position. With national offices in Louisville, Kentucky, the Presbyterian Church USA focuses on the national and international mission work of the church. It serves and works with congregations, presbyteries, and synods as the central provider of resources that enable individuals, congregations, and governing bodies to carry forth the mission of Jesus Christ in the world. The work at the Presbyterian Center is carried out by approximately 350 staff members who provide overall support for the mission of the church. The project manager will be part of an experienced fund raising team and will coordinate successful cultivation of and communication with current and potential donors designed to increase support and awareness of the PCUSA seminaries. The project manager will produce reports, analysis, and action recommendations based on donor gifts and volunteer network activity. For more information see: http://www.mycareernetwork.com/clientResumeMgr/JobSearchDetails.aspx?JobID=151892&frame=false.
Cameron Community Ministries, Inc. (CCM) is an ecumenical urban community center located in the Rochester, New York Lyell-Otis neighborhood, which is an area of high poverty. Their mission is to provide hope through emergency services, engagement, education, and empowerment. Their vision is to break the cycle of generational poverty by helping people move from dependence to independence. While this is a faith based organization, all people are served. Key responsibilities include: financial management, fundraising and donor relations, public relations, program management, human resource management, volunteer management and Board interaction. To see the full description email carol.belles@ptsem.edu. To submit your resume send it to: ex.dir.search@rochester.rr.com by May 10.

HELPFUL WEBSITES

American Baptist positions – www.nationalministries.org/abps

NOTE: The Office of Student Relations and Senior Placement has an on-line subscription to the Ministry Opportunities of the American Baptist Personnel Services. If you would like to view that newsletter, or receive a printed copy, stop by the office in 204 Templeton or email carol.belles@ptsem.edu.

Baptist – http://roberthouston.org/category/vacant-churches/;

Campus Ministry - WWW.higheredmin.org

Church positions – www.churchjobs.net ; www.churchstaffing.com

Non-ordained or volunteer positions – www.pcusa.org/onedoor

Non-profit: www.idealist.org; www.nonprofitjobs.org

PCUSA positions - www.clc.pcusa.org/OpportunitySearch.aspx

State-to-state cost of living comparison – www.homefair.com

Teaching positions in private schools – http://www.capenet.org/teach.html

United Church of Christ – www.ucc.org

Youth positions – www.youthspecialities.com; www.ymarchitects.com;

http://hireayouthpastor.com/job